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The mealing of Nebraska teachers at 

Lincoln waever/ largely attended and 

great Interest In the matter of educa- 
tion manifested In the neighborhood 
of twelve hundred instructors were 

present, thus eclipsing any former at- 

tendance On the last day of the **s- 

slon the reportof the Educational < otin 

cil was read by I’resident I’carae ut the 
Omaha schools. The report of this 

body is always looked upon an the im 

por tant, part of the annual meeting, 
and this year It was especially Inter- 

rating, 1t dealt with the work of the 

legislative committee largely, and 
briefly reviewed the operation of the 
free high school attendance law, the 
free text book law and the reportof 
County (Superintendent liner rtf Lancas- 
ter on the “Country (Schools," and the 

problem of supplying teachers fitted 
for work. 

The report of the committee on high 
schools, which had charge of the prob- 
lem of the high school course study, 
was touched upou, and the fact that it 
had been re-referred was mentioned. 
The free text book law of Nebraska 
has come to be looked upon as n mod' I 
of its kind, and the fact that, several 
states are commending its features 

Cl... ....ei ..I < I... eo.uiH mnrn final. 

ordinarily interesting 'Jin- rc|«irt 
showed that the law is generally popil- 
ILvr, though some of the dislnets refuse 
lo comply These, It is ssid, are shown 
Uj he the worst in Ihc state, and many 
of the most enterprising even go be- 

yond the requirements of tlie statute, 
and furnisu free of charge as a part of 
the necessaries, articles wbieli are not 

provided for in the law, 
'I he report, also went into the subject 

of needed legislation, and on the point 
of whsi had t een attempted and not 
obtained in tins matter hud this Ur say: 

••Among fh« measures very generally 
deemed of considei able importance that 
failed to become laws at the last se« 

sum was a bill providing for several 
changes in the details of organization 
and administration of schools In the 
different classes of cities and a hill to 

provide for a state board of education; 
and while these important measures 

failed Ur become laws your committee 
on legislation reallzeu that progress in 
educational legislation, as in other 
lines, is necessarily slow, that many 
timea we moat wait for those things 
which are good; that i» a Jilt.* prog- 
ress Ire mude each year or two years 
we shall gradually work into the en- 

joyment of those Improvement* that 
seem desirable. 

i "Pro Ira by the most important trill 
presented Ur lire last legislature with 
reference to echrrol mailers which failed 
Ur become a law was that providing for 

compulsory attendance at school of all 
children within the atate. It Is uni- 
versally recognized that the present, 
so-called compulsory attendance law is 

Y not a compulsory attendance law. No 
penalty for non-compliance with its 

provisions has ever been Inflicted under 
thisluw. and it does not in anyway 
answer the purposes of the state in se- 

curing the attendance of all Its chil- 
dren in the schools. 

••The bill drafted and presented to 
the legislature was an exceedingly 
moderate one, and there was no 

thought on the port, of those engaged 
in its preparation and presentation that 
any reasonable citizen of the staU- 
eould find objection to it it provided, 
briefly, a definite time when tiie attend- 
ance required of all children between 
the agea of 8 and If should begin, and 
did not leave it to the discretion or 

caprice of the parent as U> whether the 
attendance should begin with I lie- be- 

ginning of school or whether it should 
he delayed to tin- very latest possible 
moment in the yeur. it provided that 
it should tie the business of some pur- 
ticnlnr person in each school district in 

ascertain whether or mil children of 
the upe contemplated by the law wore 

in attendance upon school; if they were 

not. wny they were not. and in discs 

where it seemed necessary to hcirin 
prosecution under the law of parents 
or iruardhtiiH willfully or unreasonably 
nepleolinp to comply with its provi- 
sions. 

a 
“it provided further that each child 

should attend during the time required 
by the law ut some school in which lie 
should leurn to read and to write in the 
Knpliah tonput. It was not required 
that tie should study peoffrephy and 
arithmetic or history in Knpiuiit, but 
tliHt be should learn to read and write 
the Knplish lontfue It was a prcul 
surprise to loose sharped with the cure 
of silo ail lepisiation to Hud that tins 
law aroused active and bitter antupo 
aism on the part of some of the citixen* 
of the stale 

“It is wot believed that the oujerl.irs 
to the lac wen- nunii tons or that they 
furioiii si v oonaldi-rahle rletuenl of the 
population of the state but they up 
peaewt speedily, they were active, tin \ 

were outapuhau. they wvrwaaceediuvlv 
tie ter at I Bed that the Mil sinned not la 
uiiM a law, they were preaent In inter 
and tallusi to. and iu many tnsUaoa* 
threalested. the atenitiers of the lep t 
• lure. The ffreal inujorilv of the 
Irienda of the hill ruuthtmt in the 
seulimeal t*( the slate upon mis wah 
ter. auute no effort to espress theui 
salves or to brtwp any influence to iwur 
is favor of the passape uf the U» 
as your committee tudievea became tin 
uru.ie* uf the law were present ml 

active, whtta the friends of the uteas 
ure ware wbavat and Inactive the lull 
faded In las ome a taw 

"Attar dleeusama uf the wHutsttr# the 
*du. athmat tamacd believes it v «wtld 
iv wisa to the slate s><‘caS on t»|„s. 

it* prtras nl oo tin, » a,n, t|.ml 
*.|»ot the question at the rnaeOurM uf 
a proper m*u*po auey allen-lauo law, a 
law which shttli lit. a it fwaifats to s, 

sure the twncttis uf that educ mu 
whtah the state dm ftealy provides 

"|| In t<#U# % *.-*» |H|t itf #* #t 
t»! lilt* IftN Ur 

"hl*l S fvW«Mf lUM# MHm fttWttt* 
•ttff *%| *f li*w l lit > liiUltf m WttMH It*** 
|(9« fi»tt Iffl IM l* to »kf4iM 

1 tots* «ii«t Ill# Ilk iff ( ||»# »#h,t***t% 

bility for seeing whether or not thi- 
rteen are attending school as required 
by law, and if not, why not. upon seme 

nltleer, wliether railed truant otlieit’ or 

by some other name doe* not master, 
nnd whose duty it shall be in the event 
of failure of any other means to eater 
complaint and begin prosecution ol 

parents or guardian* failing to comply 
with the law. 

••'I bird That in order to comp I v 

with tiie law children ahould attend 
for the compulsory period some achor I 
In which la taught the reading and 
writing of the Kngllsh tongue. 

"It is believed further that during 
the coming year measures ahould b# 
taken to secure expression upon thi« 
matter from all educational organize 
linns end influences within the state, 
sued aa teacher*’ associations, county 
mid district, from county Institute*, 
from board* of education In cities ami 
from di*trlct school hoard*, from clti 
/.riii within the stale who have an In 
tcrr»t In the matter, and that whet 
the next, legislature convene* one yeat 
from this time, this association should 
have in its po*Scanlon and ready to b« 

placed b#f/,r> them such overwhelming 
uxpi CVS|oil of I lie sen 11 men ta of I lie eltl 
zen* of Xebrs* a upon till* matter that 
no member will I e permit ted to lie in 
doubt a* to the wisdom and demand for 
such a law,’’ 

'1 he ptcm nee of three candidates in 
the field for president of the assocls 
lion brought at,out an awkward condi- 
tion of affair- widen was relieved by 
tiic good nsturrd action of the 'ami- 
dates theitn elves, The balloting is car 

ried on during the ruin ting of the u**o 

cialion anil on tiic last day the ballot- 
ting committee canvas »•* the vote* ami 
reports to the general session. Tin 
balloting committee found that si* 

no one had a majority, but that 
Maynard Hplnk of <<rarid Island 
hud a plurality, with J - Hear a good 
second, Kennedy being third. It could 
only reiiort amt leave the association 
to take action Hear and Kennedy 
made matters easy by the Inrun r 

moving ami the taller seconding a pro 
position that the secretary east the 
unanimous vote of the usaouialion for 
Mpinb. I,aneaater county waa awarded 
the banner for the largest enrollment 

AN ORLKANB BNOW BTOHM 

An I,vvnl in Aft III# IVojil# nl 

Mm* i My. 

Mnrnrnn, |)»d’« mu king pop corn. * 

piped Hobby's shrill little voice, no lie 
m to oil upon Ms chair at lunch time 
and ga/od wonderiogly through the 
window at Ilia snowflake- 

•'l.or, lie streets look like road* to 
da cotton fool* In ( ahllnn.*' said old 
black Macdy. 

Then mamma wont Into the library 
and got papa s microscope and cook 
wont nut into the buck yard arid 
ooolcd her black kliawi and caught 
knowllukck on it; and. whtlo rnuininn 

allowed Hobby the wonddVful beauty 
of know crystal* Mainly ktood by nod 
grinned. 

A fall of know In Sew < irleank I* an 

aatoolkhing event Mao would 

scarcely be more excited If the (day 
statue were to evolte into the era- 

tor of an eruptive volcano or tb» 
streets be puddled with drippings of 
cream from the milky way. I tout 
snow Is a oiokt, wonderful Intoxicant 
can not be a matter of doubt to any 
impartial or unpre.udloed observer of 
the antic* of Orleanian*. 

f oremost In the ranks of the know 

drunk was the powerful small boy 
the Hobby of the mansion, the mlcke-, 
of Hank alloy. Hobby scraped from 
biikh. lawn and door»Utp sufflclent 
snow to make hi* first snowball, and 
pelted therewith nurse coach man urn! 
cook. Mickey scrambled with hi* 
ragged fellows for the meager full of 
•now upon the curbstone and pave- 
ment, and a* he waited with red. 
shining nose for the evening papers 
ho sent up many a merry khout and 
shied trmriy a whi/, lng know,mil. 

Ah the Unify showei Megan to freckle 
the gloomy atmosphere about uoou 

pedektrians slopped tu their triad rush 
along the I borough ares to *tand sill 
enng beneath protecting sheds and 
pa/e curiously at th ■ »now a> a thing 
rarely seen 

< b-rks and shofe.girl* thronged to 
window* and show-case* mid HuUcnod 
their no.c* against the pane* to <•<•» 

tlm took* upon SL ( harle* avenue 

and Pry India street one might Imva 
thought from the number of ladies i»l 

nIiiiwI* and ulster, upon galleries and 
w.ridowH that some great procession 
was passing. There was (fiiito as 

iinidi enthusiasm. nervousness end 
color 

Not a few of mu schools and acade- 
mic* gave their pupil n half holiday 
with instructions u> sea the >iiow un 

Hue advantage of tho opportunity 10 

study the phenomena pertuining 
thereto 

Pergsllioa Tltelr laws. 
It ts not unusual for people who 

have lost the use of a sense or of a 

memorr to in k more or lex* uncon- 

sciously a. if they still possessed it. 
Not tong ago a gentleman living in 
the country, who hu* hewn totally 
blind for malty years bin who man 

age- to travel about not* iihstalulmg 
his at tiiion wrote to a trl«o>l in 

l. ond«>n — 

I am going to Iowa Ih-s summer 

to see ho* the wor d wag* and I hops* 
to .ee you whtla i am ttteia " 

This is pathetic. Sim s amu.lng 
perhap- was ua iaeideat uf like kind 
a Inch happened during a tour Ihruugn 
tile pro. tni'«« * It -di tbs branch pees1* 
deal M l nrnu made not tout back 

At one place where an ad-trass a a* 

de tv emu to lha president! the duly of 
proMooecmg it aa. eouiMilbMl to a 

m. .ue.-1 veteran tarth ah»>« arm* 

had been amputate.) 
Ju t b»><ere Uit Irntr for the win 

uuut> ha t a- H. d a >• ««i functovuary 
said to the tsi* aa 

■ Are yen *u>a you kaew ye ir 
speech * 

nius til h»eveiatmed voa'’drat 
i< < why I va got it , bt at my I a 

gore * n . 

I I It s I is* !-*• ar|. 
tad you rail that a stationary #e 

gtusf 
"i f e**< ree tt ss 

t if course t* we*. How « I ao 

•t o weary a ■« iitfsr.ee <*,*' I k * 

del Phis hei* 

Wholly In prepared. 
Mrs Col. Verger le a continual 

source of embarrassment to har hus- 
band. Col. Yerger recently gave a din- 
ner party to a few select ladies and 
gentlemen. Ilf course, he was called 
on for an after-dinner speech. CoL 
Verger got up. arid, assuming sn im- 
posing position, began: 

"I.adieu and gentlemen, unprepared 
as I ern being wholly unprepared to 
make a speech—being unprepared—*’ 

lie was unable to proceed There 
was a painful silence, which was 
broken by Mrs Verger saying: 

‘•Why. colonel, you knew it perfectly 
this morning." Tableaux.—Texes 
Niftlnga 

la Olsen Time* 

People ever looked the importance of 
permanently beneficial effects and were 

satisfied with transient action. but now 

that It la generally known that Hyrupof 
Figs will permanently eurs habitual con- 

stipation, well-informed people will not buy 
oilier laxatives, which uct for a time, but 
finally injure the system. 

Ill* TroiiMrtl Noul. 

They were (Junkers, brother and sis- 
ter. and had lived log*tiier many years. 
At Isat Keubcn was taken aiek arid the 
doctor had told him It would not he 
many days ere he would he called to 
Ilia fathers Hearing this he moaned 
and biased on his pillow, and IVnelope 
endeavored to console him. 

‘‘Keoben, why dost thee so fear 
death? Tiiee Ini- t been a good brother; 
paid thy debts, given to the poor. 
Then why dost thee dread to die?" 

I "True, true, IVnelope; hut"—lower- 
ing his voice "I have been sly,"— 

.Judge 
1 
Hist* of Ohio, Oily of Toledo, Lucas 

I County sa. 
Frank J. Cheney inalo-a oath that he 

Is the senior partner of the Arm of F. 
i. Cheney Sr Co,, doing business In the 
City of Toledo, County and HI at* afore- 
said. and that said Arm will nay tha 
auni of On* Hundred Dollar* for each 
and every cane of Catarrh that cannot 
lie cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. FltANK J. CHUNKY. 

Hworn to before me and subscribed In 
mv rirnennoe ftila Afli iIhv (if I Mi 

A. D. im A. W OLEAHON, 
tKeaI.) Notary Public. 
Hall * Catarrh fure l» taken Internal- 

I" and acts directly on 'he blood and 
mueoua surfaces of tb' ayatetn. Hand 
for testimonials, free 

F J CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O. 
Hold by druKKl"'*; 76c. 
Hall's Family Pills. 26c. 

In forms) lo» From tbs Tearlier. 
The teacher was asking questions— 

teachers are quite apt to ask questions, 
and they sometimes receive curious an- 
swers. This question was an follows: 

"Now, pupils, how many months 
have twenty-eight days?” 

"All of then, teacher,” replied the 
bey on the front seat. — IJtlca Observer 

II Ml II PRIlK FOR HOT A TO FA 
The John A. Halr.er Seed Co., La 

Crosse, Wla., pay high prices for new 

tilings. They recently paid $300 for a 
> allow rind watermelon, 61,000 for 30 
l u new oats, $300 for 100 lbs. of pota- 
toes, etc., etc.! Well, prices for pota- 
toes will be high neat fall. Plant a 

plenty, Mr. Wideawake! You’ll make 
money. Halzer's Earliest are flt to eat 
in 28 days after planting. Hla Cham- 
pion of the World la the greatest ylelder 

I on earth and we challenge you to pro- 
duce ita equal. 

If you will send It cenK iu stamps 
to the John A. Balter Heed Co., La 
Crosse, Wla., you will get, frae, tan 

packages grains and grasses, Including 
Teoslnte, Hpurry, Giant Incarnate 

■ Clover, etc., and our mammoth cata- 

logue. Catalogue 5c. for mailing, w.n. 

lint Water for Complexion. 
The hot water lotncdy is always the 

best one for making the complexion 
beautiful. It la very simple and equal- 
ly safe, two good points in ita favor. 
If persisted In blackheads will soon de- 
part and the complexion will assume 

the pink and white appearance of a 

baby. The hot water treatment should 
be indulged in every night and morn- 

ing. At night tliq face should t« 
bathed in water as hot as one can 

aland, ana men inorouffiuv ninued 
with a (rood cold cream. He careful to 
uae a circular motion in rubbing, in 
the morning the cream may bo omitted 
and the face bathed in very hot water, 
and then duelled with cold water. The 
diet ehould be wutched with care; aleo 
tlie complexion.—New York Journal. 

— 

t.rrrf dollar tyrnl In Purker’ittlnii'r Ionic 
In nHI InV■ nrl. Il Dl-iJu'iK pain, itlnl biinkt lielUlf 
dltfcKilim. In-tUir Ktrniiadi anil Urticr beailti- 

Thal inan'e life work will tie (treat who 
faithfully iloea hie 1/eht every day. 
U»il rniKuiiK nli) jon thi.uld h a Illiulcrc rnK 
il i.<ke« nut ilie e oik ati'i tliH run have i«D e unit 
commit kuralr a r 01 ear an«a. Uki ai UiuggiKto. 

To jiolifch a ramal la to make biin ail the 
more a ran •a1 

JWTS 
-All PitK KUPend fran by Dr. Kllaa’aOreat 

>arva Kaalomr. Su niKatirr tim m.i ,l»j ■» un, 
•rvi lauK uri'f. Trral IMI anil •> trial lad la Irr, tl 
tki aaai. baud toOr. Kiiiu^dl Aiibau,l'biin.,l a. 

Marriage U a uior'uate tiial cannot I* 
ivtei mined a<ce|4 Ii) death nr divorce 

"lauaoa'a Ma«1a Can Selva.” 
Warranted w ruia or amuey rafuadad. Aok peat 

AfnealU l« it Pi M It twain 

I In* woman who balea dirt alno lelievaa 
I in honae r aauUit: 

Millard lain#. K» und hand, far tale 
rbaap Apply to or ad<tr«a, II l'. Aaiv 

Ml n Ittb Hi Omaha. Hat 

Man *t Iba t'mlad ataiaa 

I he wad niap loaned Id tbe Hurduxl»a 
Houle la lbran feat whla by futll faal load, 

I la jpriaied IU aevan rolora, b mounted uu 

I ruler* ahowa avar v atata, meaty ini|or 
laid town ami abroad la th# in ion and 
form* a yen de»lreWe and naalul adjuio i 
to any b«ttK#bo dor bnaleeaa e* la* i.hutent 

t’un baaed la larga i|uaalttlae iba maia 
oat iba llurdanlua Hon'a niora than ti'taaa 

iaata aa h but «« ie<elpt of that amouul 
in »lam|8 iba uaderai«u>al w»U be plena ad 
la ana l y ou u«a 

Write Iioioadiala) aa Iba t» 
! liniilwl J tm'i la. 

«> t « t A Hat lUktob Houla 
t Ho aba he y 

t be itek II f bit It bard in eel a tooth. ■ 4 
ti« ||mi ><*•**»# »!»#•* # l» kIn 

wIkkk nn» von (irTimunri KK? 

0aiJ tbe Iaidir*' Aid Rudely of our 

Church out for tea, forty of them, and 
all pronounced tbe German (Viffeeberry 
«<|«al to Rio! HnlzerV catalogue tell* 

yot all about It! 35 package* Karl lent 

vegetable Heed* fl.oo post paid 
If fON Will « Ml ihU »«ll MtMf ••»«! 

wl(b 15c. *tanip* to John A. Hal/.ei Herd 

I Co, La CroH*e, Wl*., you will gel free a 

package of above great coffee *eed and 
1 
our 145 page catalogue! Caialogue alone 

; 5c. wo 

Spells*! the faint. 
• apt John i odman eonfe**e* to hav- 

ing been tripped up liy mem her* of an 
audience out in Utah hrfnro whom lie 
waa arguing in favor of free wool. 
* Kree wool," lie aaid. "will advance the 
price of domcktic wool. The demand 
for n manufactured article increaae* the 

i demand for all it* ingredient*. Many 
loth* and carpi i* requite an ml mm 

j lure of foreign and domestic wool, an 
1 Ilia' the more foreign wool u»cd the 
more domestic wool will be needed, 
Take punch, for example. To malie it 

-you require lemon, sugar, rum and wa- 
ter Here he was interrupted with: 

<)li h —; we don't want tiny water 
in our*!'' Then t'apt < odman changed 
the a object I lost oil Herald. 

Very Itlrli ImiIcciI 
| In the eli nienlt tluitfiippb tin* hurnan*y*-> 
ti’in with I ona lull da and liraln sillmsnr* 

1 h a < Iri iilnfloii furlII /.eil Willi ilm >U|ireiii« 
ionic, lloslmter * Stomach Hitler* which 

1 liege l* thorough *-.si in I In) ton anil digestion 
1*110 give* n hi'lllthfill Impose HI a Very 
function of the Inal) llyspeptlr mnl weakly 
persoii* give strong testimony In II* heliaif 
sod*. those trim oil'll with tilllloiiKh***, ma- 
lulu. rlD’iitiiiitlsiu, constIpaUon and inac- 

: llrlty of the kidney*. 
... 

Statesmanlike IJiulliln. 
"I can't imagine what ground* you 

have for calling Ihulger an all around 
statesman." 

"You can’t, eh',’ W hy ho got all 
around the tariff qmetM; he got all 
around the temperance question and 
coinage question without touching any 
of them."- Inillaiiaiiolis Journal 

\ Sovtl Ids*. 
The Oiiuinu Weekly World Herald 

i film struck another novel idea for In- 
< reusing trs circulation by offering Inrgc 
prizes to those new subscribers who 
'onstruet the shortest sentence contain- 
ing ull the letters of the alphabet. 

This Is sort of reverse of lusl year s 

prize contc i, when the object whs to 

j<onstruet the largest number of words 
nut of certain letters. 

It will be Interesting to note how 
short a sentence can be made and still 
ontalu all the twenty-sis letters In the 

alphabet. The trouble, of course, will 
l,e to get In such letters as s, y, s and q. 

Kx-Congre*sman Bryan, who edits 
the paper and preaches free silver coin- 
age, must have a good Inventive genius 
to devise these novel scheme*. 

Til#* #lw|Non*. 
In I spun the nose is the only feature 

winch attracts attention. The nose de- 
termines the beauty or ugliness of the 
are, according as it is big or small 

Tins is probably due to the fact tiial 
differences in noses constitute about 
the only distinction bstween one 

Japanese face and another. In Japan 
a lady who has a huge proboscis is 

always a great beauty uud a reigning 
bejlo.—Tacoma Hedger. 

KmK Immitation ok TUB ThhoaT caused by 
< old or use of tbs voice "Brow n's Bronchial 
’troches" are exceedingly beneficial. 

No man < an serve two masters, but all 
have tried to 

If tbe ltal>/,ls Cutting Team. 
A* aura sod uws that oM and waft triad rasiady, Mas 
wumew'a soorsiae Siavr tar Cidldraa TnSlie 

If man were less Imuelnstlve. woman 
would I e less attractive 

C01TOS 
ts stojy. 
There is more than one food 

which will cause the body to 
increase in weight. A free 
supply of sugar will do this; 
so will the starchy foods; 
cream, and some other fats. 
But to become fleshy, and yet 
remain In poor health, Is not 
what you want. Cod-liver oil 
increases the weight because 

i It is a fat-producing food. But 
it does far more than this. It 
alters, or changes, the pro- 
cesses of nutrition, restoring 
the normal functions of the 
various organs and tissues. 

SettR6flvulsioru 
of Cod-liver Oil, with hypo- 
phosphites, Is pure cod-liver 
in a digested condition. So 
that, when a person gains in 
weight from taking Scott's 
Emulsion, it Is because of two 
things: First, the oil has 
acted as a fat-producing food; 
and, second, it has restored 
to the body a healthy condi- 
tion. Such an Improvement 
is permanent: it comes to stay. 
fcjorra hmulaion >».. 

M* war * Tula m bnauw it la 
•Mm b*t*t*M* al«4M alwav* 

'4# t .Vwwnnpm Oai 
4a 

M up m wMai km) $4 am siiia TK# imutt 
aiw |mv Im ••vagb tv tan jraat laagii 
V*i JfV4f 

.. Efcfcr^H = : 
.. zttzz3zf:-XiXzz4=.~-z 

III 111-Ulimit gr-H-p;&3=£S 
mu mu ncui mu Uiut mui mi m mu. 
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(Iron me Tea In Arkanua. 

A negro planter recently hauled to 
Memphin and aold there a wagon load 
of tea. grown on hla own land in the 
St Frandft llanin. Ark The tea wan 
tented by export* and pronounced Of 

j tfoou <|ua ity. The uian who rained it 
in uneducated but intelligent lie him 
hired another negro to read to linn 

1 bookn and pamphlet* on tea culture, 
and propone* next year to denote a 
much larger amount of land to the new 

crop They tried Vo grow tea in Flori- 
da a few yearn ago and failed l.et tia 

hope that Arkanaan ia the right apot. 
I The Mouth need* greater variety in 

eropa — New York Timem 

Ill.Ji 

and no other, ford is 
tne largest piece 
of Good tobacco 

■ ever sold for 
IQ CENTS 

Pure-Delicious-Nutritious- 
The Breakfast Cocoa 

MAOC BV 

Walter Baker &Co.l= 
DORCHESTER. MASS. 

COSTS LESS THAN ONE CENT A CUP 
NO CHEMICALS. 

ALWAYS ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 
Walter Baker SCO's. Breakfast Cocoa 
MADE AT DORCHESTER.MASS.it BEARS 
THEIR TRADE MARK lA BELIE CHOCOLATIERE 

ON EVERY CAN. 

-AVOID IMITATIONS- 

a Great Prize Contest. S 
a 1st Prize, KNABE PIANO, style “P” $800 c 

2d Prize, Cash, ----- too g 
3d Prize, Cash, ----- 50 » 

g 10 Cash Prizes, each $20, - 200 p 
15 Cash Prizes, each $10, - - 150 0 

28 Prizes, ... - $1300 jj 
I The tlrsl prize will be given in the person who constructs lbs shortest Q 

sentence, in Kugllsh, containing ell llie letters Iu the alphabet. The other n 

} prise* will go In regular order to those competitor* whose sentence* *tAinl jj 
neat in |iolnl of brevity. jj 

§ CONDITIONS. g 
J The length of * sentence is to he measured bv the number of letter* it p 
r contAina, and each cont*>«iant uiuat indicate b> figure* at the chan* of hh j. 
« sentence Just how long it la. The sentence must have tuimi meaning. jy 1 5 (ieogntnhlcal name, and names of |ieraons cannot be used The «r>n'c*t Jfl I v closes February I.lib, 1*181, and the rc*uUs will be published on* week Dj 0 later. )' case two or more prize winning .entente* are npialU abort the 0 

i W one first received will be given preference. Kvary coni|>eiitor who** Q 
n sentence la Ism than 116 letter* in length will receive Wilkie I'olllns' work* p jj In fieper cover Including twelve complete novel*, whether ha win* a prise jj jj or ant. No conlaatant can enter more than one aealence nor combine with r 
3 other i-ompelltor* itesidenta of Omaha are not |—emitted to taka anv D 
Q part, directly or ludlractl.v, In Oil* contest. 0 
Q Tin* remarkably liberal otfer la made by the Wmu tVoai.u llanaio, p 
« of which the distinguished e* eougrr«»nu*n. p 
o WILLIAM 4. MYAI, to Editor, g 0 and It M required that *iek tuwielwe w«l*tw b* enclosed with on* duller g 
1 for a year's subscription Tti# Wnnaiv NVoni u llaaai P la issued la semi 0 

Q weakly seellvna. and hanae la nearly a* g,**l as a daily It la tk* waatarn p 
I champt un of free silver rndnage aad the head lag family uewapapar 5 I Nebraska Address, n 

I Weakly World Herald. Omaha. Ned. 8 


